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Figure 10.1 The US at night, from composite photographs Lil‘cn h) the L h \it l’ot‘cc
DefenseMeteorological Satellite Program tl)\l‘Sl’) Operational lint-mm Sistcm,
with major cities of the Inland North Lthclcd

Carver(1987). Figure 10.2 shows pairs oi nords uscd l1) (lartcr to dctinc the
North/Midland boundary (the ordering from cast to next has no gcogrtt‘phic
Signi■cance)It is evident that mostof them arerur.tl .tndagricultural lt‘l'l‘l‘l\cstal»
llshedduring the earliestperiod oi‘scttlcmcnt in thc nineteenthcentury, \l.nr\ or
themarenow obsolete,or certainl} not Lntmn to cut ducllcrs' calls to litcstoclt
(sheep: ka—tlay.’ versus s/rt'i’prt’.’ or con: t'ttm.’ \crsUs .ttml ’); .tninml stttmtls (ti c.1ll is
Hat versus 17111171);farm mechanics (i/uni- ft'Hit' \crsus rm l' [ct/tr. tutti/trill \crsus
trestle,stonebaa!versusmm!lam/1)."'I'hc indi\idu.il |c\ic.tl isou'ltmcsdo not .it .ill
coincideasour phonological isoglosscsdo. (uncr‘ \‘\ho ltclictcd that .tll dt.i|cct
dliTerencesformed seamlesscontinua tscc (.hrtptcr 5‘ p. Iti■l, tlctinctl the \.ll'lttll\
areasby the combined frequencies of \orthcrn .intl \lidl.md north

Nevertheless,the line formed h) the {:cncml trend of |c\ic.tl oppositions is
very closeto that formed hi the linked phonological lik'dlUI'L‘Nol‘ thc \( h and
bl" other phonetic criteria as \tcll. (Ilmptct' H (l’tc‘tlrc H3.) lids dctnonstratcd thc
oomcidence of four measures of thc \(.S ( \l‘ll. lull. lil ). L 1)) \tith thc lc\ic.tl
1"}3-Figure 10.3 adds [no othcr features ot the \oth that .trc not conncctcd
Withthe NCS. ()nt: of these \ot'thcrn dcliniitcrs is thc ()\ istlglttss(shown As.1
greydottedline)_ll concernsthe pronunciation (lor thosc\\ ho distinguish :‘of Mid
(Oh/l 0f the vowel in the unique nortl rm, uhich ls /o/ to thc \orth .tnd /‘oli.t’
In the Midland (A‘\\:\l'i, Map 14.2). 'l'hc second delimiter l\ thc li'onting ol-

Labov, William. 2010. Principles of Linguistic Change. Vol III: Cognitive and Cultural Factors. 
Oxford: Wiley-Blackwell.
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.
your:North/Midlandbundleisremarkablycompact.Asthelastchapternoted,' M”: only two notable exceptionsto the cleanseparationof cities into those

‘■i■iNorthem phonologyand thosewith Midland phonology:

a:
I Northern Indiana: the line representingthe generalraisingof shorta in Indiana

extendsbelow Fort Wayne, which is otherwise 2 Midland city. The line for
[owl < 1200descendsbelow both South Bend and Fort Viiaynt'.

' the city of Erie in Northwestern Pennsylvania: this city lies outside of the Inland

North as de■ned by the NCS, and so separates the Inland North into two
discontinuous areas. Eric is not de■ned for the ON line, since /o/ and /0h/

aremerged—a feature which separateslirie evenmore clearly from the inland
North. In Figure 10.3,Erie differs from the Midland only by the lackof /o\\/
frontingandby its positionon the lexical line. Evanini (2009)providesadetailed
history of this developmentand setsthe limits of lirie exceptionalism.

10.2 The History of the North/Midland Boundary

The locationof the North/Midland boundary is clearly re■ectedin the settlement
historyofthe region. Figure 10.4is from Knit-fenand (jlassie's (1066)study ofthe
diffusion of building methods. It shows three streamsof vvestvvardmigration:
(1) the Northern migration from various areasin \c\\ England; (2) the Midland
westward■owthrough Pennsylvania.moving.rsouth into the Appalachianarea.then
westward to lower Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and low-.1; and (3) the coastal South.
movinginland up to the Piedmont area.The meeting:ground of the Penns)lvnnia
andNewEnglandstreamshowsaremarkablecoincidencewith the North/Midland
linguisticboundary,and the areaof the New England streamAsit passesthrough
NewYork correspondsquite Closelyvvith the Inland North of Figure 10.3.

To understandthe great differences in dialect distribution in the North and
Midland, it is necessaryto follow the differencesin patternsof vwstivardmigration.
TheNew Englandstreamwasa community mm cmenton a Lugescalc‘continuingr
themodelof large-scalemigration from linglnnd to the \eu \Votld.

Mass migrations were indeed congenial to the Puritan tradition. \\ 1101cparishes.
parsonand all, had sometimes migrated lrom ()Id Ifnuland. Luis Kimlmll \l.llllc‘\\\
mentioned 22 colonies in Illinois alone. all of \\ Inch originalcd in \eu lungland or In
New York, mOStOf them planted bctnccn 1830and 18-10.(l’mvei' 1053‘ H)

Enhl'ecommunitiesofyoung Ne“ linglanders I.
.
.Icniigmlcd to the areaof \c“ \oi'L

westof the Adirondack and Catskill mountains I. .|. ((ZJrnes.ind (iJI'I'It) 1W“ ”0)

The 33mins 0f Marietta, a Yankee enclave in Southeastern Ohio. is described b)
Holbroolt (1950: 23) .
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- ting areasof the settlementstreamsof Figure 104 matchquite VVell the
culturalhearths”positedby DanId llackett Fischer(1989)asthesourceof
' folkways.The New Englandstreamcontinuesthe tradition of the Puritan

Won fromEastAngliatoMassachusetts;thePennSVlVaniastreamexpandsthe
LNG!“ migration from the North Midlands to the Dela“ are VallcV; the coastal South

my originally settledby amovementof (IaValiersocietVfrom the Southof England
militginia, andthento theCarolinas.Not sho“ n sodistinctly'Isthe fourth mmement,
fromthzeborderlandsof Englandto the uplandSouth. Much of theexpansionin the
Midland areafrom the Ohio River northwardrepresentsthe movementof the Scots—
Irish Whocame through Philadelphia and moved southward, first through the
Appalachianarea,then into the Midwest. The cultural con■ictdescribedby historians
re■ectstheoppositionbetweenYankeesFromNcVVEnglandandsettlersfrom Fischer‘s
“borderland”regionswho migratednorthwardfrom the uplandSouth: In the
discussionof cultural oppositions to follow, “Southerners“ representthis upland
Southernpopulation,a culture quite distinct from the coastalor plantationSouth.‘

These distinct patterns of migration of Yankeesand upland Southernersare
summarizedin Fischer (1989: 81344), from which 'l'able Ill] is extracted.This
table shows preferred community type. typical house location, and persistence
(percentof adults remaining in a community after ten tears)" As noted above.
Yankeesmoved as entire communities. The} huilt mum and cities. established
their housesalong the populated roads and tended to stay put in the cities and
townstheyhadbuilt. Yankeecommunitiesmaintainedastrongemphasison litcracV;
lithools and collegeswere among the ■rst institutions built. In contrast, upland
Southernersmovedassinglefamiliesor smallgroups,huilt housesin isolatedrural
locationsand showeda strong tendech to mch on before too long.

Table 10.] includes Fischer‘s parametersfor the (Quakercultural group, which
expandedwestwardfrom Pennsylvaniaand Delawareinto the Midland. 'l‘hc Quaker
settlementpattern is intermediate in all three respects.The) formed l‘arm com-
munitiesrather than towns, and built housesnear their farms, The persistenceof
community populations was also intermediate. Since the nineteenth ccnturV, the
culturaloppositionacrossthe North/Midland line hasbeenperccchd its.1contrast
0f YankeeversusUpland South patterns,with lessfocusupon the Quakerheritage,

Table 10.1 Migrationpatternsol‘YankeesanduplandSoutherners

Yankee L'plrintl South Quaker

Sct■ernem 'l'oVV'ns Isolated clIIstcrs l".ll‘tl\ comnItInItIcs
HOURlocation Roadside (Zrcclt and spring (it)l‘llt‘l‘-(ltl\lt‘l\
Pmmencc 75 (ion, 25 40“.. +II now.
SWYCCHJIVid Hackett l‘ischcr Album V'burl lum [hint/r] 0””th m I'rmrI .1 ()\lord (hlord

UniverlityPress,1989p 814
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1'and Glassie (1966) in Figure 10.4are
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Figure 10.6 Types of corner construction in the North and \litlland (Knit‘ten and
Glassie1966).Copyright(C?1966,reprintedby permissionof theNationalGeographic
Society

Inother words,Yankeesettlersusedsimpler logcabinconstructionmethodshccauw
theyusuallybeganwork immediately on more permanentresidencesin their newIt
foundedtownsandcities.

Chapter5 showedthat the Northern settlement routc “as greatli facilitatcd hi
thecompletionof the Erie Canal in 1825.This led to the greatexpansionof \ctt
York City, which quickly surpassedPhiladelphiaasa port of entry and commerce.
andto therapiddevelopmentof citiesalongthecanal:Syracuse,RochesterandBuffalo.
The e■'ecton the east—westcommunicationpattern “as rc■cctcdin the situationot~
farmersin NewYork Statewhowerelocatedan_\distancefromthecanal.\\ hcatfarmers
in Cortland County (in south central New YorL) could not compctc with uhcat
farmersin Ohio and Indiana, since the all-water \oiagc from the (ircat lakes to
theHudsonRiver cost lessthan a thirty-mile journey by road to the (anal.

Figure 10.7shows the major transportation routes. including thc main roads
andCanals,in the North and Midland regions.in thc pcriod 1820-35. 'l‘ltc gcnctal
patterns crease—westcommunication are both the precondition and thc conscqucncc
0f the settlement routes of Figure 10.4. The canal cra rcachcd its peak in 1850‘
Whenwatertransportationgaveway to the railroad~._

.
In the North, railroadsmore westwardaround the (ircat lakes to Chicago,and

In the Midland, from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh and \\ cs1“ard to (Zolumluts.
hfdl■■apoiis and St Louis. 0n the other hand. thcrc is no maior passenger traliic
“Played here from Pittsburgh to Buffalo or from (Zolumhusto (Ilctclaitd. 'l'his
absenceof north—southconnectionsre■ectsandcontinuesthe patternsof migration
"1" ”Element that were established over UH) generations earlier, in the early 1800»
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was his indictment of Yankeecultural style one step further:

with being busybodies and meddlers, apologists (nut that the instinct tor

7
' 'm■ling, as divine as that of self—presenation.runs in the Yankeeblood; that the

1mm” Englander was entirely unable, when there n ere n rungs to be corrected,

.
myriad his own business.(Ibid., p. 6)

items]. Morain examinedthe cultural characteristicsof ‘i’unkeesin asmall to“ n
in lawn. Even in his account of educational advancement, his resentment of the

Yankeestyleisevident.

Oneofthe most distinguishing featuresof the Yankeesot' the nineteenthcentur} had
been their con■dencethat theirs “as .1superior \is’ion and that America's future
dependedon their ability to impose their order on the life ol' the nation I.

.
,l The}

tumblishedthousandsoi‘public schoolsand primte colleges,tilled churchestind lodge
halls with committed believers, and Codi■edtheir \crsion oi mornlit} m the statute
books.(Morain 1988:256),

Morain assayedto codify Yankeecultural st} lc under four headingsof a “lunl‘cc
Confession”:

' Life is a struggle,a test of will.
‘ The individual, not the governmentor an) other socialunit, is responsiblefor

hisor herownwell-being.
' Successis a measureof character.

The righteousare responsiblefor the welfareof the Community.

To this,headdsthefollowing:

While conversionofthe sinner to the higher path \\'.1\the prclcmhlc matrix or rctorm.
It wassometimesnecessaryto use the legal .tuthorit} of [he \ldlk‘ h_\”Llhill}: imniuml
actwrtiesillegal. (lbid., p. 45)

Yankeehistoriansdo not as it whole disagreewith this .tnttlt'sis Ilolhrook (l‘lill)
tracedthe Yankeepattern of emigration from New linglnnd through the orders
thatcamebackfor Montpelier crackersand (iorton's codtish. Ilc .idds:

[Allong Withtheir Crackers,their codlish, .ind their theology. they carried lllt‘lt I‘t‘t'llll.”
Ideasofgovernment and managed,in spite of Kentucky. \l.l[lllt‘\ in Illinois, to impose
their township system throughout the state |.

.
.| l'l‘lhu tlltl the MHHL‘to or lot

M'iChipn‘ and also established the whipping!rpost, in \\Urtl‘\ taken lrom \ critiont'x
“Sinai laws. When Wisconsin “AIScarried out of Michigan, Yankeespoured in sor“! II to dominate politics, supplying eight of the state's tiist eighteen gnu-moistInd seven ofits early United States senators. (lhidi. p. lo)
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his immediately evident that the distribution of these three political cultures
memes with the dialect regionsNorth, Midland and South. The characteristics
of■cmomlistic group■tcloselythe Yankeetraits describedby the varioushistorians
gifted-above,andtheindividualisticgroupdisplaystheoppositiontoYankeereliance
tin-control through governmental action‘ an opposition attributed to upland Southern

inhibitanlsof theMidland.
Elna: recognizesthat this distribution follows from the ties-titan] settlement

pnttems seen in Figures 10.4, 10.7 and 10.8. lle traces the \orthernmost pattern

to the New England Yankeeculture in waysthat are consistentwith the concept
-of“eultural hearth” developedby Fischer (1989). lie alsoshowsho“ the \arious
minim-ant groups of the later nineteenth and twentieth century —German, Irish.

Italian,Polish- adaptedthe cultural patterns of the earlier settlers. follouing the
doctrineof■rst effectivesettlement(chinsky 1992).\tht is particularl) important
for our current analysisis that the geographicpattern in 1--‘igure 10.8is basedon a
seriesofmse studiesof political behaviorwhich arecompletely independentof the
dialectdata.Figure 10.9displays the individual data points on “hiCl‘l Figure 10,8
isfounded.6

FM 10.8 Distribution of political cultures in North ‘\n‘lt‘ri(‘.l. \l = \lumlistit‘.
‘lhdlwduallsttc; T = traditional (Kilpincn lell)‘ basedon liliuttr WT." Figure l l).

terl by permission of PearsonEducation
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grof Northern cities are marked by “M“ symbols.It is interesting to

10.6 Red States, Blue States, and
the Northern Dialect Region

”The term “Yankee cultural imperialism," which I have used in this chapter
ti”

, is takenfrom a chapterof that headingin Frazer‘sHeartlandEnglish
; EM”. Midland linguists havebeenparticularly critical ofjohn Kenyon‘sselection

‘ '1litif■orthemdialectpatternsasthebasisforstandardbroadcastEnglish,ascodi■ed
J:Ethe National BroadcastingCompany pronunciation guide, and asa referent for
My tnythical“generalAmerican”:’
rzT"..1

[W30must learn what led to the establishmentof Inland Northern asa prestigedialect
in the Great Lakes region; we need to understand as well why scholarslike Kenyon.
GeorgePhillip Krapp and Hans Kurath

. .
.cmbraced the conceptof Inland Northern

is a"General American." (Frazer 1993:80)

' W’s indignation extendsto the political sphere:

Whips the languageof “Yankee cultural imperialism" wasappropriatefor acentur) ol“
mamnsion, leveragedbuyouts,and Americanmilitary interventionin the Philip-

Pm Central America, the Caribbean, Vietnam. and the Middle East.(lbid.. p. 88)

moist! striking extensionof acultural critique to a political denunciation.Yankees
am here identi■ed with, and even held responsible for, the extreme right-wing
imlitiesofmore recent times. One can see some rationale for this identi■cation b}
abutting the similarity betweenthe cultural style of nineteenth-centuryYankees
lad that of the New Christian Right in the twenty-■rst century. Both aremarked
iii-absolutecertaintyin theircommitmenttoamoralpositionandbythepromotion
of legislationdesignedto ensure that everyoneelse conforms to that position.‘
“Worthless, thegeographicareawearedealingwith, the InlandNorth andthe
Matthew regionsurrounding it, along with the New Englandareafrom which the
N■fth■n settlementoriginated, is now recognizedas the core of the Blue States
‘ that in, the center of liberal political and ideological patterns in the L'nitcd States.

.
Finn 10.10showstheBlueStatesin termsof the2004election:thosestatessaluted grey voted forjohn Kerry on the Democratic ticket, and those colored white

Witt! GeorgeBushontheRepublicanticket.SuperimposedonthismaparetwoW ThesolidisoglossistheNorthernregion.de■nedbyconservativefronting
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Figure 10.11 Percent county vote for Kerr} by total count) \(Jlt in the llllH
presidentialelection for counties in the inland North, North and \lidland dialect areas

Table 10.2 Democratic vs Republican count}. \otc h) dialect in the 2004 presidential
election

inland North \orth \lidland

Kerrymajority 20 15 8
Bushmajority 6 7 13

theInlandNorth counties,areshifted well to thc right of the blacktriangles,u hich
representthe htlidland counties and fall asa “hole to the hit of the SHpcrccnt
Kerry voting line. The grey Circles,which representspccchcommunities in the
North outsideof the Inland North. are also \wll to thc lcl‘t ol-the hlaclt triangles.
Since on the whole these communities form smaller cities. the} are located loner
in thediagram.

Table 10.2sums up this radical difference in the \oting pattcrm ol thcsc tuo
dialectareas.But it doesnot tell the wholeslot}. Figure lttll indicatesthat
Population, as reflected in the total count) \otc, is .1major factor in determining
VotingPatterns.As we have seen.the Inland North hasan especiallylarge con—
m■ttationofbig cities,sothat it is heavilyurbancomparedto the \orth in gcncral.
Table [0.3 showsthe resultsof two regressionanal)scsol‘thc datain l'igurc Illl l.
The rMidland is the residual group against “hich the \oth and the Inland
North are compared. Analysis l shows that city size and the use of an Inland
North 0" North dialect (asagainstthe Midland dialect) are major contributors totheKerry vote.

'1
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Regressionanalysisof percent County vote for Obama in 2008 presidential
‘1'dialect

Analysis 1 Analysis 2

l, Coef prob (Zoef prob

iog countytotalvote(millions) 2.3 .0002
InlandNorthdialect 2.8 .119 4.7 ,0]
”my, dialect 3.9 .026 2.5 .19

reductionin political orientation by city size.Table 10.4is a regressionanalysisof
$22008 electioncomparableto Table 10.3for 200-1.The effect of population size
ismuchreduced;but, when wedo not takeit into accountin Analysis2. the Inland
Northeffectismagni■ed.Anoverallreductionin thepolarizationofthecommunity
isevident, but the correlation betweendialect and voting pattern remains.

Theseresultssuggestthe possibility of an associationof ideologicalfactorsyyith
the Inland North dialect. Such an associationdoesnot, of course,demonstratea
Meal relation; but, in our searchfor the driving factorsof change.it leadsus to
movebeyond local factors, to consider a broader historical inquiry. \yith greater
timedepth. Chapter 5 showed that the \orthern (Iities Shift hasits roots in the
early part of the nineteenth century, though its full manifestation has become
evidentonly in the secondhalfofthe twentieth. 'l‘he ideologicalpositionsre■ected
in recentelectionsalsohavea long history.

10.8 The History of the Death Penalty

Anotherwayoftracing the history of liberal politic-.11positionsis through the status-
0f the death penalty. This requires a return to the state as the differential unit.
Figure10.13showsthosestateswherethedeathpenaltyis notauthorizedfor anycrime,andthe sametwo linguistic isoglossesare superimposed.is in Figure 111.111.
The associationbetweenthe absenceofthe death penalty and the larger \‘orthern
(“31M region (including North and ll'll‘dl'lll North areas)is notable. \eyy York
cannmbeconsidereda strong exception within the lnliind \orth, sincemostof its
Populationis outsideof the Inland North (14.5 million out of 10.3million).

The history of the abolition of the death penalty is summarizedin 'l‘ablc 105.
Whichshowsserialwavesof abolitionandrestoration.Thestates“ith theearliestabolition are grouped to the left. In 1972. in the case l'urtmm y Georgia, the L 5‘
SupremeCourt abolished the death penalty as constituting “cruel and unusual
Pu■■hmem.”In the yearsthat followed, all statesexcept those listed in the last
row OfTable 10.5passedlegislation to re-instate the death penalty.”
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Figure 10.13 Stateswith no death penalty in ZOO-l.Solid ixogltm = the Northern
region;dashedisogloss= the Inland North asde■nedby the Li) criterion

Iris thereforeclearthatat leastoneideologicalstancecharacteristicof theBlue
Siam is not a recent development,but “as acme nhen the Northern dialect was
■rstformed. We will now examine more closely that ideolog) and its.formation.
to seewhat other continuities and connectionsmay exist

10.9 Ideological Oppositions in the North

ThomasMorain’s critical portrait of Yankeecultural stile dixplau‘d a rhetorical
buswhichwentbeyondthe Iowacommunity, embracingthe \orthern patternmore
generally:

Imbued with the notion that theirs “as a superior \ixion. Yankees\llllllllll} accepted
their responsibility for the moral and intellectual Int- ol' the nation and vet about todo what needed to be done. with or without an imitation from the uneducated. the
undisciplined. the disinterested, or the unmotiuted.

Cultural uplift Yankee style also meant attacking sin and sloth The initial
Icttlemcnt of Iowa coincided with three \er) acme decadeslot \tnertcan tclornt
movements. Health fads. prison tefornn uomen‘» riglm‘ eruxades tor neu ~.tandatdx
Ofdrus

—-the Northern states tecmul “‘itl‘t ‘atluteates till one eauw or another
MOS! important among the reform mm'ements oi the da) “ere the l\\llt:\ ol‘

Ibolition and temperance. (Morain 1988)
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.let5 in the religious revival agreedin declaringthat slaverywasa sin;
_ewasradical disagreementon the political action implied. The L'ltraists

. ,
for a completeseveranceof relationswith anychurch that toleratedslavery.

" :study of the “burned-over district" in New York State,Cross”950: 224)
that the community focusedon slaveryasthe centralmoral issue:

abruary 184], [an interdenominational comcntion] adopted a totally ultra-ist
on, mndemning the BaptistRiggixlerandall others \\ hoacknowledgede\ il without
1action, and concluded that “the abolition cuuscI.

.
.I must prevail before the

it day of millennial glory can dawn upon the uorld."

other section of the country “()Uld throughout the yearsbefore the (Iiiil War
a mbeso thoroughly and constantlyscnsitixcto antislaxcryagitation.As themajor
I of the century, furthermore, this crusadeattractedmore attention thanothers.

' remembersof the congregationrejectcdthe L'ltraists as“fanatics.“ A long
fexcommunications and church splintcrings followed. A test casewas

. ' g of the Liberty Party call for the abolition (if-slaveryin 184l."johnson
rovides the data included in Table 10.6.

most detailed study of the role of religion in politics beforethe Civil War
gdine(1993).Carwardinc secsciangclical Protestantism”asthe principal

■re in antebellum America. “'l‘hc shccr numbersof eiangclicalChristians
relative status in society gave them considerablepolitical signi■cance.

they wished it or not" (ibid., p. u).
-', it appears that slavery was the central issue:

’ from within this relatively small bandof radicalcritics ol’slme society particu»
■'omthe movement's orthodox cuingclical “log. that the mostdeterminedcllorts
"ticize the slavery question emerged I.

.
I .\lost rcspcctcd the rights of slim:

‘ t0 jurisdiction within their onn bordcrs, but belicycd Congress could moic
.t slavery wherever the federal goycrnmcnt had jurisdiction. (lbid.. p. IRS)

OderateViewwas increasinglyopposedto Almorecxtrcmc position.which
any lawsthat permitted contactn ith, or toleranccol'.slawholdcrs.“l' rom'i'

. . . - ~ \! 48305 a number of abolitionists I.
.
I mmcd lurtlicr andlurthcr donn tht

“.6" Signers of Liberty Party [84] (lull tor :\holilion ol'Slincry in Cortland
by religious orientation

Members Signcrs l‘crccnt mules

739 ill (LS

746 l 9 1.3

1M 40 24.8
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=_ ”illegible10.7 Percentageof popular vote for the Republican Porn in Indiana b) count}
' type and Yankeeorigin, 1880-96

, awry category ”380 1884 lBl'if) ”3'88 lli‘ll] IX‘JZ ll'l‘H I896

dilutes! rural 48 -l7 +8 48 45 +3 4‘} 4‘)

43mosturban 5t) 4‘) +9 4‘) 45 +6 51 i3‘19urban and Yankee 54 S3 52 53 4‘) SI) 55 3.5
24 urbanand non-Yankee +8 in +7 47 42 4+ 4‘) 5|

sum■dc 4‘) +8 +9 4., 45 4!) so 51
Winner Rep Dem Rep Rep Dem Dem Rep Rep

Source: Richard Jensen, T/lz' ”lmmlt' r/l Ihc .lltt/n-iwl Sn, ml imi/ [III/lib .I/ (,nu/i’itl, lH‘i IWI,‘

Chicago:Universityof ChicagoPress.W71

of the pietists echoedand continued the Yankeeconcerns\ic lime documented.
Pietists worked for “Sunday blue" laws, for the abolition of saloons and, before the
Civil War, for a check to the growth of slaicry or men for its abolition, In the
18505,Americanpolitical partiesre-uligncdinto anoppositionbctuccn Republicans
andDemocrats,and “the great maiorit) of |.

.
| pictists enteredthe Republican

Party,while the great majority of liturgiculs liccimc Democrats"(ibid., p. (il))_In
this political rcshuf■ingYankeeswere found on both sidcsof thc fcncc‘but the}
hada consistentleaning towards the Republicans'idcull\ .1continuationof their
hpietisticorientation to social action. 'l‘ablc 10.7 shous the rcl.ition beruccn l'tinlscc
originsand political orientation in late ninctccnih-ccnturi lndiini A “‘iinkce"
countyis de■nedasone in which migration httdbeenprcdomimnlh from \orthcrn
mus” The countiesthat favoredthe Democratsnew the l‘) “urban illltl ‘l unkcc."
Thedifferenceis not large—nevermore than 7 pcrccm but it isconsistentacross
eighteleCtions,and it wasacritical factor during the longperiod\\hcn chublic.1ns
and.Democratswereclosely matched

10.10 The Geographic Transformation

Giventhe Yankeeevangelical,anti-signer) coreof the Republicin Part} in theend
Ofthe nineteenth century, how do \\ c account for thc Iriuislormition that .iligns the
Yankeesettlement and dialect arc-.1\iith Ihc Dcmocmlic Bloc States in Figure Illlll?
Therearesomeconstant factors that continuc to diflcrcntiilc ihc mo turtles out
time. From the outset, the Republican l’arti has idcntilicd itself with thc tntcrcsts
ofbusiness,while the lh’mocmlic Port) hasclaimed to rcprcscntthe interestsof
“‘3 commonman. Yet the} havealsobeenopposedon the issueof humanrights

.
African-Americans. The major [)lilllls'on which the RepublicanPitt} “as

fended, in 1854,wasopposition to the extensionofsliucri. “lillL' Ihc Democratic

I“l’DOI'tedtheright of statesandterritoriesto decidetheissue.'l'ibh‘ lllh'
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_ n - - the distribution of voting results in nationalelectionsby the groupsof'states
_■gg approximatethe major dialect divisions of the EasternLinited States.The
i‘ m taken to represent the North are limited to those \\ hose territory falls mostly

"mi-11¢ Northern dialect region —so that the upper third of Illinois andOhio are
,y, not representedhere, although they contain many Northern speakers.()n the

.Whand, thestatesrepresentingthe South fall almostentirely within thede■ning
W088 of the Southern dialect region: monophthongization of /ay/ before VOlCL’LI
obstrucnts.
,- In Table 10.8 a clear-cut opposition bctuccn Northern and Southern states
■li■dited by meansof the grey shadingof the lcttcrs I) and R. At the top of

i ”fickle 10.6is the Whig versus Democrat election of lh-Ih',at a time before the
7‘Republican Party was formed, when the Democrats were not yet dominant in

@‘eSouth. Democratic control of the South begun in the lollouing clcction
lild continued without a break for ninety—moyears—except for the period of
Wmction after the war, when local Republicangmcrnmcnls “ere supported
byfederaltroops.Not eventhe Republicansoecpof WESdisturbedtheDemocratic
monopolyofthe six coreSouthernstates.The scricsol“I )“ s_\mbolsin theSouthern
column comes to and end in the 'I‘rumnn election of [048, uhcn Southern
Wtion to thecivil rights movementcreateda “statcsrights" third party. lgainst
@e■deof the Eisenhower landslidesin the 1950s,the Democratsretainedtheir

,
49mm position in six Southern statcs. Iloucicr, tbc clcctoral mapsplintered
min" in the crucial yearof Kennedy‘s clcction. two), “then all tour statesections
m divided.
77,1111the years following Kennedy ‘s election, the Southern mic syiitchcd sides. In

the Democratic landslide 0f I‘M-i thc South “as di\idcd, but the core Southern
mm werenow Republican.not Democratic. In was, oppositionto theciyil rights
movementgavethesecorestatesto (icorgc \Vallncc‘sAmericanIndcpcmlcntParty.
The followingelection, in 1972,was\ixon‘s chublican landslide,which “on the
5’“!!! aswell asthe other sections.The last Democraticsuccessin the South “asWired by a candidate from Georgia, jimmy (Iattcr. but l‘roni 1080on thc
Republican Party has dominated the South. The South \\.l,\ diyidcd in the (Ilinton
Vl■■l'iCSof the 19905,but here the Southerncorc states\ict'c Republican.In 3110!)
”2004 oneseesthe crystallization of the Ih‘piiblican dominationolitltc Southinthefaceof an oppositeand opposing Democraticblock in the \orth.

_
The history of the Northern region can bc read from the I.l\[ column in

Tylble10-8-From 1856on, the \orthcrn statesarcsolidly Republican,sayc lot the
‘mption caused in 1912 by the election of [he I’rogrcssnc Party candiddlt'.
‘ -' ' ore Roosevelt. This situation continued until the landslides ol'tbc \L‘“ I)c.tl
“Efrem 1933 on. At that time, the core “rock-riblwd" Republican \otc “as nothid in the Northern dialect region, but in thc \cu Iingland states of \Iainc and

.1Mt. Again, it was the 1960 Kennedy campaignthat split .1” sectionsand
w theendof the Republicantradition in the \ortbcrn states.In theelections

‘ l
;

:jmllo'wedup to 1992,the North swayed uith the tide, toting mostlyRepublican
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' _‘"i“‘—but maintainedbyObama'slackof

in the orientationof thetwoparties
(I 1968,afterjohnsonshepherdedthe
Asshownin Table10.9,theRepublican

tithe vote split along regionallines.not

:«i ' is wasthat passingthis legislationwas
” (Beschloss2007:279).In fact,Kennedy

I"fitpportof theCivilRightsAct,\‘i’l‘llCl’l-l'lf

4" theSouthernvotethathadelectedhim.
M ”SenatorRussellLong,” Kennedylearned

. i 't their electoral votesin exchangefor

,asinthedealthatledmtheendor
*«l in 1876.Kennedyresponded:

ii it will becomethemostpublicizedthing

"pl'■i‘dcntpromisingthisgroupandpretty

- ' for the South becausethis na.‘ [m

a chance

p north--. places,here’swherewegot

“carry themthenI gottagou
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‘
1964electionthat followed showedthe ■rstsnitch of thecoreSouthernstatesf"; ”the Republicancolumnandthe ■rstDemocraticvotein theNorth sinceRooscyclt;

: minis to lead to the current realignment of Red StatesversusBlue States.It
399m that it wasthe political act of initiating the Civil Rights Act of 1964and

i theVoting Rights Act of 1965that brought about this realignment.
The commonthread that unites this political andcultural historyover 150years

isthe attitudes of whites towards slaycry and the uncq ual status ol‘blacks and ythites

in the United States. in the nineteenth-century \(’)rth. both abolitionists and
moderates,both formalists and anti—formalists.both pictists and liturgicalsshared
thecommonarticlesof faith that all men “ere createdequaland that slaicry “as
fisin. A century and a half later, this ideology“as the moying forcethat led to the
correlationof the Inland North dialect and the political stanceof the Blue States.
While thecultural Styleof the Yankeesmayresemblethatol‘modcrn-dayright—ning
Christian revivalists, the cultural content differed on the crucial dimension of racr:
relations.

We cannotset aside the possibility that this continuation of Yankeeideology
"eunuibutes to the momentum exhibited by thc \orthcrn (Iitics Shift on a broad
sale acrossthe Inland North. 'l‘hough the \(IS remainsbcloyi the lcycl ofsocial
‘mareness,it is possiblethat its speakershayc(il' unconsciously)cometo associate
thissoundshift, over the pastfen generationsn ith the politicalandculturaloutlook
inheritedfrom the Yankeesettlers.'l‘hosc associationshayc t-iolycd t)\ct‘time yiith
Wtioussocialand demographicchanges,andespeciallyn ith the realignmentof the
I‘M)major parties in the 19605.As long as these ideologicaltlillcrcnccs persist.
speakersmaybe more likely to align their productionslo\\.trtls thosearoundthem
who‘sharetheir own identity and world-tic“. 3\ndalongthe linguisticandcultural
border, they may be less likely to accommodatcto others “hom they pcrcciic
«holding different or hostile \ieyy's.if such .iccoinmiidationis \icakcncdby thc
ideologicaloppositionsreviewed in this chapter"it might help to c\pl.iin “by the
Norm—Midlandboundary is the sharpest diyision in \orth ,\mcric.m langlish
dialectology, and why it has remained stahlc lor almost .1century.


